HLA and H2 class II transgenic mouse models to study susceptibility and protection in autoimmune thyroid disease.
Using single H2 and HLA class II transgenic mice, in the absence of endogenous H2 class II molecules, we have studied the permissiveness of class II molecules for experimental autoimmune thyroiditis (EAT). Resistant strains expressing susceptible class II molecules, H2Ak or HLA-DR3, developed EAT, clearly demonstrating the importance of class II gene inheritance. Polymorphism for HLA-DRB1 was observed, as DR3, but not DR2 or DR4, molecules were permissive for EAT induction with either mouse (m) or human (h) thyroglobulin (Tg). HLA-DQ polymorphism was also detectable, as hTg-induced EAT developed in DQ8+, but not DQ6+, mice. Class II gene interactions leading to reduced EAT severity were observed in H2 transgenic mice, when H2E transgene was expressed in H2A+ mice or H2A molecules were introduced into our novel H2A- E+ transgenic model. Similarly, in DR3+ mice, only the DQ8 transgene reduced EAT severity, depending on both background genes (C57BL/10 or NOD) and Tg species. Based on computer-predicted, class II-binding motifs, potential pathogenic Tg peptides, either unique to hTg (H2A- E+ model) or shared between mTg and hTg (HLA-DR3+ model), were identified. We have also developed a Graves' disease model by immunizing DR3+ mice with TSH receptor DNA. Thus, transgenic models are excellent tools to study human autoimmune thyroid diseases in the context of murine EAT.